[The lateralization of hemispheric control over pain-induced vocalizations in rats].
Study was carried out on 232 white rats, male and female, fixed in a hammock and subjected to painful stimulation of the tail. The first impulse of pain vocalization was analyzed. The rats were divided into three groups--with intact brain, with inactivated left or right hemisphere. The first impulses of rats pain vocalizations may be divided into short screams with 40-140 ms duration and long squeals of 140-420 ms duration. Unilateral cortex inactivation led to a reduction of the latency, increase of the peak amplitude and change of the per cent both of the pain screams and pain squeals. After elimination of the left hemisphere as compared with that of the right one, a shorter latency and a greater per cent of the pain screams was observed and a smaller per cent of pain squeals. The obtained data testify to the dominance of the left hemisphere in the control of pain vocalizations in rats.